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From "1 ONLY SAY THIS BECAUSE 1 LOVE You"
 

LIZABETH"a college her mother. "Why do you have to 
professor in her 305, ,is criticize everything I do?" 
,making Thanksgiving "I didn't criticize,'" her mother 
dirrn:¢r for her ex replies. "I just asked a question. 
tended family in:her Woofs got into you? I can't even 

owrittome.'Her"mother, wRolsvis"" open my mouth!" 
iting) js helping out in the~kitchen. Because family members have a 
As Elixaheth, prepares'theturkey,her shared history, everything we say 
mother remarks,"Oh, you putoniotls echoes 'with meanings from the past. 
in the stuffing?" We develop a sixth sense for sniff-

Feeling suddenly as if she were 16 
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ing out criticism in· almost anything snow ways to stop your nearest and 
a loved-one says-even an ianocent dearest froIDpushi.ngyour '!Jl.lttons 
question about the ingredients in in conversation, -as wen as ways to 
holiday stuffing. avoid pushing theirs. 

When famity members~talkto-one 

another, there are often two -mea1'l- Diet'llolice.lrene and ~David, a 
ings to w~tthey.sa~.The.-messagerna~riedc()u.plefrom _\,erfllont,are 
is the meaning of .. m.e_wordsand Jo~~ingover.menusma{estapr~t. 

meaning .·each.... person- intended .and .give birth.. I can't wait to· get that
senteacesspoken,wnatanyone.wtth Davi~,says he will order a steak.
 
a dictionary and a grammar book '·~Did .you notice they-alsoklve perceived-,mecQuple .could bllilda calt·..whenyou go into labor!"
 

Joan and Nathan stiffened.. Whencould figure out. Two people ina sahnon?~'lreneasks. bridge of understanding.
Joan was about to give birth to theirconversation usually agree on what "Will you please stop criticizing 
-first child, Nora and her husband"DOD't···OallUs- ••• " There isthe message is. what I eat?" David protests. 
drove to the couple's town so theyanother ·.aspect of communicationThe tnetamessage (the prefix meta "1 didn't criticize," says Irene. "I 
would ..he close to the hospitaL Thiscomplicating everything we say tomeans,among other things, going just pointed out something I thought 
had annoyed Nathan, who had exeach other, and it's'e$pecially powbeyond or higher) is meaning that you might like." 
pe-cred his in-laws to wait until they erftrl in.fa-milies. -That is our simulis not stated-at least not in so many David was reacting to what he 

taneous but conflicting desires for were asked to come.words-but that is gleaned from every saw as Irene's metamessage:that he 
"We're not going to call you whenconnection and control.aspect of context: the way sotne-eats too much red meat. It's possi

she goes into labor," Nathan said toWe all seek connection: it makesthing is said, who is saying it, or the blethatIrene really was not feeling 
his mother-in-law. '~I' 11 call to tellus feel safe and loved. But beingfact that it is said at all. disapproval when she pointed out 
you when the baby is born." close gives family members a kindYou might say that the message is the salmon on the menu. But most 

Nora instantly protested that heof power to control our actions thatthe "word meaning," while the meta- likely she was, and preferred to 
can limit our freedom and make us had no right to keep such crucial 

message is the "heart meaning"-the raise her concern as a question to 
knowledge from her. He retorted

meaning we react to most strongly, avoid a fight. feel hemmed in. 
"Don't tell me what to do. Don't that they had the right to keep the 

that triggers emotion. When David reacted with an-
birth private and quiet, as theirtry tocontrolme,"are frequentAs in the case of Elizabeth and floyance, Irene cried literal meaning. 
daughter '5 birth had not been-bePEotests within families. It is:' autoher mother, grown children often Everyone of us does that when we 

marie for-many of us.to see others' cause of Nora's showing up. seem to take every remark ofa par- want to avoid discord. As a result, 
Noradefencled herself: it had notincnrsiens'on·ottr freedom as ·cofient as criticism. They become attuned dledeeper Ineanings:ofthe-c()~ver~ 

trol ma1leuvers~ We.<are --less likely becn ..her -ideato·'come ahead in that 
to any hint--any metamessag~~of sation often are left unaddressed. 

case,buther husband's. She promisedto think ofdiem·.. as, connectionmadisapproval. Understanding this,Eliz- It-might help to '-'ll1.etaC01nJ:l1uni
to···abide···hy' ·any rules they set, innenvers,-blltLm.e¥often:~fe_tnattoo.abeth's m~th.ermight refrainf~omca-te"-thati~:,to-talkab01.ltr'a¥sof 

-Na.thana.Ilt1_:,Joan.,-,··.~-coupleintheiT sisting that·not telling her· when her
offering' advice.or even, making llelp- talkit'!g. D:avid.nlight .explam ••.•. that 

·daughter went into labor was toolate20s,wereleavmg}oaaspe:trentsfulsugg-estions YIlless-asked. Some;.. Ire:ne"s,suggesttoD.made-hfin feel.f.ike 
afteraf~'1lilyvisit. Helclingthehand cmelan exclusion.times, smoother family talk is a he: was-living with: the dietpelice~ 

Nathan and Norawerebothstrug
simple matter of tongue~biting. IfIrene:act~ly:~-idD.1.ean.t~eXpi~SS 0f~Frt1tree;-re3.f.,Qldda:~1:lt~rjJoan 

wODole<iuader -the: weightcefa_ pEeg" gling- to -find their ·footing on the
Sometimes,however, it's -more con<:~rn aliQl1t,David's11eal~h,;-she 

nancy·:n.earing:its tet'm~,As>:¢¥eryone connection/control continuum. He
complex. The following -situations- should admit that. By ,Cla.rifying the 

was feeliIi,g an assault on his sense said -their··go()d~byes~.-f()an's::lIlo.tb.er,
~I ONLY -SAY THIS BECAUSE I LOVE YOU; HOW THE WAY-WE' 1"ALKCANMAKE0:R£,REAK F-AMrr;y 

RELATIONSHIPS THROUGHOUT OUR LIVES<"C~PYR[GHTe-2,~O 1- BYDE~ORAHT~n~·NE~,rs,p-UBLIS.aEDAT$24.95 of control··· -:overhis family, and sheNl)ra,'said.,-"l-'ll·'See-~:¥ouvVhe:n.-you
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-8I11e8,·01·;;_-"••••, 

,CONVERSATION'" WITH OUR FAMILY is 
an·()ngoiQ.g· balancing act as we try 
toclatify· meanings that did not get 
across or <1ispelmisunderstandings
and.atthe ;same··time interpret what 
is being said to us. Staying aware 
of-alfthe' subtleties of family talk 
can give tlsthepower to improve 
the most importantrelationshifJs in 
our Jives. 

All names were changed to protectprivacy~ 

GBJ To order the book this excerpt is 
taken from, cal1Soo-832-2212 or purchase 
online atbooksnow..comlrd. Does your 
family really talk?Tdl us in Community 
1'alkatourwebsite. 

"DidD'tl-TeU. YOU!" -. Treasur~apolOgies:-U .• seth:lJ1:if¥o~:aa" Even though. you'Ee related,6... • Butdon-tgetso wedded to,demanc1.Ul.g an it's easy to fe-ei··at times lrke 
apology·thatthe'demantlbecoHle$a batterln,g:r-amM you're talkingtoastranger" 

Age'-and-gel1der.Gilfetences-- ~l)eborahTannm 

-areamoJAgthe.obs~cles,th.at 
'can getmtne way.
 

was feeling an assault on her .sense Cind;T,-•..~·.• sm:atl-biisiaess-()w1le.r,.was
 
of connection with -her .daughter. increasiIlg~~T- .. )di$Ere$s~_d·· ..·.··..•be-cause_:her
 

BtltNora was also feel1ng,a,loss _gr0w-l1:sen·contiIllie.<l.livin:gatb.ome 
of .control, as·if-her ..• handswoul(l~he after ·,.gradllating ..·fr(}m.pollege-.:ancl 
tied ata---crucial mom,ent:~and ;b:egiriniJ:lg.:a.....fu1l-,tilllT·.1·.~b ......•...•••.·;·I-lis ..,';up
Nathan wasalso'£eeli.ngaloss of keep :was-straining·her····tigb:t..budgetM 
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